31. They consider it almost a crime to expose children to violence and sex on TV.
(A) 電視上的專家認為讓兒童參與色情電視節目幾乎是暴力行爲。
(B) 他們認爲讓兒童接觸暴力和色情電視節目幾乎是一種犯罪行爲。
(C) 他們認爲不讓兒童接觸暴力和色情電視節目幾乎是一種犯罪行爲。
(D) 電視上的專家認爲不應該讓兒童暴露在犯罪行爲的威脅之下。

32. He told a radio station that his healthy tan was thanks to working in his garden over the weekend.
(A) 他表示，他的健康黝黑膚色是拜週末在一家廣播電台內勞動所賜。
(B) 他向一家廣播電台說，他整個週末都沒進到家中的花園，不會曬黑。
(C) 他向一家廣播電台表示感謝，他即使曬黑也要整個週末在他的花園內工作以便將花獻給主持人。
(D) 他向一家廣播電台表示，他的健康黝黑膚色是拜週末在他的花園內勞動所賜。

33. People need to pay attention to their health care decisions,” President said, “we're asking people to take ownership of their health.”
(A) 「民眾的健保由政府決定，」總統說，「我們一定會爲民眾的健康負起責任。」
(B) 「民眾必須注意他們的健保決定，」總統說，「我們要求民眾爲自己的健康負起責任。」
(C) 「民眾必须自己注意他們的健康，」總統說，「健保不能負起照顧民眾的責任。」
(D) 「民眾必須注意他們自己的健保花費，」總統說，「我們將幫助民眾爲自己的健康負起最輕鬆的責任。」

34. 學生越少在學校與家裡使用電腦，他們在聽寫能力與數學的國際測試上表現越好。
(A) The less pupils use computers at school and at home, the worse they do in international tests of literacy and maths.
(B) The more pupils use computers at school and at home, the better they do in international tests of literacy and maths.
(C) The less pupils use computers at school and at home, the better they do in international tests of literacy and maths.
(D) The younger pupils use computers at school and at home, the better they do in international tests of literacy and maths.
35. 她曾住在衣索比亞，知道許多婦女在生產過程中死亡。
(A) Having lived in Ethiopia, she’s known to die giving childbirth.
(B) She died giving childbirth when she was in Ethiopia.
(C) Having lived in Ethiopia, she’s known a lot of children who have died during the birth.
(D) Having lived in Ethiopia, she’s known a lot of women who have died giving childbirth.

※ 閱讀測驗(請閱讀下面的文章，然後回答36~40題)

Chinese paper is used in two formats: scrolls and books. Scrolls are long sheets of paper that have a wooden roller at one end and can be rolled up for storage. Books are made of shorter sheets of paper, usually folded in half and sewn together with string. Chinese paper is usually very thin, so only one side has printing. Many methods have been used to increase its durability. Paper with drawings or paintings is usually mounted. Mounting means adding a piece of paper on the back, to increase weight, eliminate wrinkles, and improve artistic quality. When paper becomes old, it can be remounted to freshen its appearance. If a sheet of paper is torn or worn, it can be mended, or another sheet of paper inserted between the folded sheets of a book to reinforce it. To protect paper from insects, it may be exposed to light to adjust its dryness and temperature. Over a thousand years ago, Chinese book collectors already used special handling for books and scrolls, in order to prolong their life.

36. According to this article, Chinese people may use sunlight to …
(A) eliminate wrinkles on a book.
(B) make a book too dry.
(C) keep a book from being damaged by pests.
(D) damage a book.

37. Old paper may be mounted again in order to …
(A) make it look newer.
(B) mend the tears.
(C) increase its weight.
(D) keep it from insects.

38. People who collected paintings and books wanted to make sure that they …
(A) were mounted
(B) were unbreakable
(C) were worth money.
(D) lasted a long time.
39. According to the passage, which of the following sentences is correct about Chinese books?
(A) have rollers.
(B) last only a few years.
(C) cost very little.
(D) require sewing.

40. How come Chinese books only have writing on one side?
(A) Because the sheets do not have waterproof.
(B) Because the paper is not thick enough.
(C) Because it increases durability.
(D) Due to artistic quality.